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jNEWFOUNDLAND BUTTERFLIES, COLLECTED BY

Editor CAN. E'. *GSE

J)EAR SIîR,-l send youi herewith certain notes of observations mnade
50 years ago, by the eininent naturalib, Philip H. Gosse, F. R. S., &c., on
Butterfiies of Newfoundland.

I received a letter fronm Mr. Gosse, in the spring of 1882, froni which
1 extract as follows:

"Ibegan the study of .tnsects in 1832, Mvien I %vas a clèrk in a mer-
cantile houise at Carboniear, Newvfoundland. For more than three years 1
I)trsued the stuidy %vit1i gieat ardor and industry, muaking careful drawings
of nearly every species 1 fouind, of ail orders, often mnagnified. These
drawings, in a sniall 4t0 book, I stili possess, and for minute care I think
they are in nowvise inferior to any that I have exectited in later years.
They have neyer been tised for publication, save a few slight dilusions in
iny ' Canadian Naturalist,' and I have of late thoughit somne of you Ameri-
can entomologists mighit be interested in looking over so early a record,
since you are including Ne'vfounidlaiid iii your Fauna. If it wvould give
you the least pleasuire, I will at once p)ost it to youi." At my reply to this,
the 1b00k wvas sent, with the following note: Il I do not know what is
kniovn tc, the UJ. S. entomiologists abouit -the economiy and natuiral history
of the insects of Newfounidlanid. 1 arn pretty suire English entomologis
knowv nothing at ail about theni, foi- îny own drawingrs and observations
have neyer been puiblished. Iherefore I have thouigh t it just possible that
thiese early notes of mine niay einibody faasct >tfficieiitly graphic and inter-
esting to be publishied in one of y our miagJineb. If you think so, you are
perfectly at liberty to use them. I only stipuilate that miy îýsissima( v'crba
be not changed."

This book contains excellenit colored figures, of many Coleoptera,
Hemiiptera, Orthoptera, Diptera, Hymenoptera, anid Heterocerous I ePi-
doptera, wvith ail 'vhich I miyseif have rio concern, but by Mr. Gosse's,
lpermission I arn free to submnit it to any specialists wlio care to make tise
of it for these orders. But in the iDiurnal Lepidoptera are many species'
of interest, and sonie wvhich have only beeîi described of recent years. In
miost cases there are drawinigs of the matuire caterpillar and chrysalis also.
'lle species given are
i . Papilio Br-evicaudaà Sauinders, ý both suirfaces, 2 figs. of mature cater-

l)illar, and 2 of chrysalis, iii-e green and the browvn vars.


